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EC Explains 
Honor Code 

This is the flr.t of a uric<~ of 
three articles to appear In Tbe 
Ring-tum Phi, in reJa.rd to the 
Honor Sy tcm, and the Studtnt 
Govemmtnt.-Ed. 

Writing Awards Continue 
In Memory of James Street 

Jamea Street, one of the most 
prominent writers of the first half 
of the twentieth century, du~d re
cently. 

Last year, Street, author of "The 
High Callmg" and ''The Gauntlet," 
presented c:ash awards to journalism 
students Ball IIIII and Glenn Scott. 
This competation wu to be continued 
annually. 

According to Mr. 0. W. Rit'gel, 
profeQOr of journalism, there will be 
no change in the pri$entaUon of this 
award this year. 

He expre sed a sinc('re belief thnt 
an award of thl ,.\me nature would 
vt ry likely be continued in the 
mtmory of J;une• Street. 

Monroe Nominated 
Unoffi cial sources revealed today 

that Sam Monroe, a Sicma Nu 
plcdre from Pelham, N. Y., has 
been nominated by the University 
Par1y fol' the post o( Freshman Ex
ecutive Committeeman. Roy Sim
kins. chairman o{ the Un iversity 
Pari), refused to confirm the nom
ination , however. 

Plan Elimination Contest 
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Cotillion Club Cullers Chisholm Elected By EC 
Holds Initiation . ' ' G b 
For 37 Members ToFdlVacant Posts; reene aum 

The Cotillion Club initiated 37 new 
meml>t!rs reprt~entang 16 of the 17 
fraternities last nieht at a meeting 
held 111 the Student Union. 

Will Head Library Committee 

Mexico Offers 
Student Grants 

Announcement of a new Mexlc:an 
Government Scholarshap program 
has been received by Dr. Charles 
Turner, Professor o( History at W&L, 
that will be open for student compe
tition. 

This grant is offered by the Mex
ican Government, through the Mex
ico-U.S. CommJSSion oi Cultural 
Cooperation. Sixteen grant.s to U.S. 
students for study in Mexico during 

Al a meeting of the Washington the academic year beginning March 
and Lee Rille Team last night, Walk 11, 1955 will be offered. The grants 
C. Jones, a senior Crom Memphis, are designed to cover full mainten
Tenn., was elected captain for the ance and include tuition but appli
coming year. Bill Fray, a senior cants are expected to pay travel and 
from Orange, Va., was elected alter- incidental expenses. 
nato captain. . Preference wlll be given to junior 

Jones said that under a new poltcy and senior year students in the 
adopted by the learn, mem~hip awarding or undergraduate sc:holar
would be open to .anyone lll the ships. Eligibility requ irements arc 
Unaversaty. For lhit reason, the as follows: u.s. CIUzensrup, good 
Rifle Club hns been abandoned, and knowledge of Spanish, good academic 
the rtlle team wall henceforth fire record good moral character good 
both malitary and University match- health: ' 

ea. Applicants for these scholarships 
Jones added thnt the first practice are to be filed not later than No-

of the sea on will be held tomorrow vember 1, 1954. Dr. Turner reminds 
aCtemon from 2 to 4 p.m. at the 
VMI range. Other practices will be 1 
held on Monday evenings at 7:30p.m. 
and Fraday afternoons !rom 2 to 4 
p.m. He urged all interested men to 
contact him and attt.nd the practice 
scss ons llcfoa e the fall matches be
gin. 

N otice 

Ruddick To Speak 
John P. Ruddack, Republican can

didate Cor congress, will apeak to the 
political sc:jenc:e classes this Friday 
afternoon. 

According to Charles J. Baldree, 
president oi Pi Sigma Alpha, honor
ary political science soeat:ly, Rud
dick is scheduled to appear at 2:30 
In Washington Chapel. 

By JERRY HOPKINS 
Elections were held last mght by members of che Executive 

Committee to 6.11 the posts vacated by two students who failed 
to return this year. 

At this meeting the EC also selected members of the Stu· 
dent Library Committee. 

Bob Cullers was elected senior class vice president of the 
--------• laberal art.s school and Rupe Chis

IFC Submits 
Petition to 
The Faculty 
By BILL !\ILLER 

At a regular meeting of the Inter
fraternity Council last night. a four 
point program concerning conven
tional dress was introduced and d1s
cussed-no definite action was taken. 

The four points of the program 
provided for: 

1. The wearing of non-conven
tional attire after 9.30 p.m. 111 down
town Lexington every day except 
Saturday; 
2. The wearing of gym clothes to 
physical education classes and other 
athletic activities Crom any point to 
the class or activity and back again; 

3. The wearing of shirt and tie, 
which is now permitted in the li
brary, to the Supply Store Ol' other 
points on the campus after 9:30; and 

4. The following resolution: Should 

I 
conventional dress Include Bermuda 
shorts and tennis shoes? 

The suggestions by the IFC will 
be sumitted to every fra ternity house 
for a vote of confidence. The vote 
will not decide whether or not the 
motion will be put into eft'ect, but 
it will be merely to see if the stu
dents approve of the measures in
troduced. 

Dale Cornelaus, president of the 
IFC st.ad that the Faculty Commit
tee on Fraternities will decide on 
the IFC's suggestion to have an 
alumni party to replace the Home
coming party or the football season. 
A petition to this effect has been 
submitted. 

Cornehus also said that the IFC 
has decided to send a representative 
to the National Interfraternity Con
vention to be held in Philadelphia, 
Pn., in December. This representative 
will be appointed at a later meeting. 
Fulbright applicants that the dead
line for turning in their forms is 
October 15. 

Myers Will Relate 
English Experiences 

Dr Edwin Myers, professor of 
phalo .. ophy and the humanities, will 
speak at 8:00 p.m. Fraday m the Stu
dent Union. 

Dr. Myers, who will be addressing 
th~ year's first meeting of the Inter
national Relations Club, will inter
pret the pre~ent-day world situation 
in n historic:al vein. He will also re
late some experiences o! his recent 
trip abroad. 

holm was elected junior class vioc 
president. The posalion o£ chairman 
of the Student Library Committee 
has been filled by Curley Grecne
baum the EC said. 

Cullers, Phi Kappa Alpha from 
Front Royal, Va., ha.s been on U1e 

Cold Check ())m-
mittee, Rinr-tum 
Phi, Home Edition, 
IJa,eball team, Sag
rna Delta Cht, and 
the Troubs. He is 
rl•placing D I c k 
Lattlejohn, also a 
PiKA. Two appll
calaons were sub
malted by seniors 
to fill this vacancy. 

Rupe Chisholm, Cullers 
Ph1 Kap from 

Richmond, Va., has been active on 
the baseball tcnm and ia president of 
PAN. He is filhng the vacancy 
created by Gordie Thorpe who was 
a Phl Kap. Bowes said six applaca
lions were submitted for this post. 

Curley Greenebaum, a ZBT also 
fa'Om Richmond, Va., is n member 
of PAN, and on the Assimllation 
Committee this year. This Is his sec
ond year on the Student Library 
Committee. 

Library Committee 
Serving on the Library Commattee 

are Don Luran, Phi Ep; Byron Ber
man, ZBT; Ronnie Fast, Lambda Chi; 
and Bane Jont.'S, Phi Psi. There were 
len appticataons submitted for these 
po!>! taons. 

According to Article VI, Section F 
of the Student Body Conshtution 

posations arc to be 
filled by electaon 
by the EC in the 
event o( such va
cancaes as had 
been created this 
year. 

Also as a result 
of the EC meeting 
lost night a Stu
dent A d v I so r y 
Committee on 
A t h I c t I c s was 
formed. This com

mittee l.lsting has been submitted to 
Cy Twombly Cor approval. 

Watty Bowt.'S, &tudent body presi
dent, cxpre:;sed n sincere "thanks to 
the entire student group for thear 
co-operation and intere t in this 
eleclJon. The numb<!r o( applications 
suLmatted for these po lJ stands as 
proof o( this interc:;t." 

Southern Collegians Return 
T o Entertain Campus 

Brian Shanl~y's South~rn Colle
gians wall be hack as strong as C\1Cr 
lhas y(.•ar ncc:ordang to drum player 
Dl\'e Willard. 

For Quiz Bowl Entrants I 
D~an Frank J. Gilliam commented 

today that the Administration has 
not yet received "any official com
munication about (Washington and 
Lee's) participat1on" in the National 
Broadcasting Company's College 
Quiz Bowl. 

All ~tlnff memhea· or tbe Tues
day edition or The Ring-tum Phi 
will meel nt 5 p.m. in the bock 
loung<' or tht- S tudent Unlon. 
1-'re~hmen reporters are particular
ly ur1ed to atttnd. Please note Ute 
time chanJe. 

Baldree also added that Ruddick's 
polJllcal opponent Burr P. Harrison, 
sent word that he could not attend 
this week because of previous en
gagements. He agreed, however, to 
speak at some other time. 

Professor Myers, who has com
piled a gazetteer of Arnold Toynbee's 
The SIOI') of Ill tory, studied in Eng
land on a government grant last 
summer. 

Dr. Harvey Wheelel', new faculty 
advisor to the International Relations 
Club, announced that an organlw
tlonal meeting will be held at 7:30 

This year the bnnd con.sist.s of 
Brian Shanh:y on the clarinet; Dave 
Willard, drum: Frank Iloss, trom
hone; Marv Di11hop, trumpet; and 
Nod Spence, panno. 

"However," he continued, "il they 
do approach us on the subject, we 
will go into it carefully." 

There has been unofficial conjec
ture thot if the University accepts 
there will be some kind of eliminat
ing contest for which all students of 
junior or senior standing who main
tain a B average or better will be 
eligible. 

Notice 
The Cold Check Committee will 

ml.'et tonight at 7.30 in lbe OOK 
room of the Student Union. All 
members must attend. 

(Continued on page four) 

Lawyers Commended For Summer Camp 
Ten Wa.Junr:ton and Lee law stu- Stipes, J. A. Williamson, U, and G. 

dents o( the U.S. Army Reserve, S. Wilson, m. 
who attended the Judge Advocate In his letter to Dean Clayton E. 
Basic: Cou~e at Fort Geoage G. Williams of the Law School, the 
.Meade, Md., in Au~t hnvc been Commandant further stated that 
commended by the ())mmandant of 
h A J d Ad t G ral' "Col. Charles P . Light, Jr., and Maj. 

t e rmy u ge voea e ene s ha 1 v La ghl' th m · 
Seh 1 edit t th La Sch 1 C res . u m, e o tcers m 

oo as a cr . 0 0 w 00 charge of the Judge Advocate 
ond to the Lexmgton Jud.ge Advo- Branch Wlit in the Law School, de
~atc _Dr11nc:h Department. FtrSt stand- I serve a great deal of credit for the 
mg m the coun.c at Fort Meade _was work they have done In producing 
takt!n by 2nd Lt. Wllllam E Bailey, such a well-trained group o( young 
thard-year law . tudent. Other law ., 
s tudents nltC'ndinq Wl·re 2nd Lt. I men. 

I 
John L. D.matl, CJ•I. J. W. Jackson, The Judge Advocate unit wa' cs
nnd PravntCJ M. ll. Anderson, W. l tablaslwd on the campus ln Ot·toher, 
H. Drupcr, Jr., R. W. Hudgins, R. W. 19S3, as a branch oi U1e Richmond 

U.S. Army Re!!crve School. It was 
the first law school Wlit to be es
tablished tn the United States under 
U1e Army Reserve School program. 

The unit is open to physically 
qualified law students who hold c:om
mwions or who enlist in the Army 
R~erv::. The program of instruc
tion ,.reparcs the law graduate for 
milll.ary-legal duties durang his per
iod o( active military service and en
hances his chances for appointment 
as a Reserve Officer in the Judge 
Ad\'ocnte Gen~ral's Corps. The unit 
this year has twenty-five members 
from nmong nll three classes In the I 
Law School. 

Collegians To Ploy 
The Coll~gian hnve been con

tra<.'tcd to play nt thc Phi Ep house 
on Oct 16, and for tht SWMSFC jau 
!'>Cc:sion this season. 

Shanley also hopH to c:onlmue 
their televasaon program on Roa
noke's WSLS-TV. The Collegiana are 
also slated to play every Friday 
night at "Wonderland" in Roanoke. 

This past summer the band went to 
the New Jcrwy coast for a month. 
There they played spot engagcmtnts 
before breaking Ul> for their summer 
jobs. 

Notice 
Tile Wa<.hlnf{cm Lite111ry Society 

will hold It' flr~l mtelinr nf the 
~car tonight nt 7.15 p.m. in the 
Studt•nt \'nilm. 'lht- pa·ujfram and 
th(•m(' ror tlw yt•nr \\ill b(' prr,rnt
eJ at thi" time. 
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Rush Week and Registration 
It was encouraging to receive the approval of the Friday 

Edition concerning our recent suggestion for a closer integra
cion of the University calendar and the IFC Rush Week sche
dule. However, this support was somewhat overshadowed by a 
pessimiscic feeling that the proposal "might bring about even 
worse problems than the one now existing." 

As the Friday Edition noted, the postponement of class 
from Wednesday until Friday following Rush Week would not 
possibly alleviate all of the conAicrs of rushing and registration. 
This, too, we recognize. Any improvement, however, such as 
chis change might bring about, would be a welcome advance
ment towards a more feasible pre-class schedule. 

Should an agreement be reached between the Administra
cion and the IFC, it would be necessary to adjust the academic 
schedule regarding the cwo "cut" days. Perhaps this could best 
be accomplished by shortening each examination period one 
day- therefore commencing exams on Monday rather than 
Saturday. This, too, would have rhe added advantage of giving 
students one day between the last of class and the first of exami
nations. To anyone who has had a 9 a.m. exam on Saturday, 
this suggestion should hold added merit. 

We welcome the support of the F riday Edition, and at the 
same cime realize that our suggestion is not necessarily the best 
possible way to correct the problem of a confused Rush Week 
program. I t is, however, the only suggestion chat has been 
made. U ntil a better one is brought forth, we will defend it and 
work towards its acceptance. 

The Student Advisory Council 
T he Student Advisory Council will hold lCS first meeting of 

the cu rrent session on Thursday night, at the request of Dr. 
Francis P. Gaines. By summoning the Council into convention, 
Dr. Gaines is speedily fulfilling a promise he made at the Open
ing U n iversity assembly. 

Dr. Gaines said that "we shall discuss the spores p rogram ... 
and any other topics that may relate to the welfare of the U ni-

. " verslty. 
Washington and Lee studen ts are fortunate to have so 

generous a privilege at their disposal. And because this 
liaison between students and the Administration is for the bene
fit of the entire student body, the responsibilicies and obligations 
involved do not belong to the Council alone. 

Dr. Gaines urged every member of the student body to 
discuss with his representative on the Council any matters chat 
he felt were worthy of consideration. 

The meeting on Thursday night will serve only as a funnel 
through which student opinion comes before the Administra
tion. It is the duty of every Washington and Lee man to make 
this a representative rather than a personal meeting. 

John Fangboner 
At the age of twenty, death is difficult to comprehend. 

The entire Washington and Lee community was shocked 
Friday night to hear of the death of JQhn S. Fangboner, Jr., 
a member of the junior class. 

As a columnist on the Tuesday Edition, he served The 
Ring-tum P hi well and will be sorely missed. 

"The French Line" 

Squirrels, Sem 
Capture Coeur 
De M. Labro 

By Philippe Labro 
WHAT IIAPPENED TillS week? 

Nobody in the Library; the Quad
r-angle so quiet I could at last work 
in my room; Main Street deserted. 
Being a Frenchman I did not real1ze 
it was a World Series week. But, In 
the fraternity house, I rapidly was 
absorbed into the baseball abnos
pherc. A holy silence re1gned in the 
room where the TV set was located, 
and the savage looks I received when 
I struck a match, really frightened 
me. At least, during the rushing 
week, you could breath ..• A fresh
man in a great hurry jostled me, 
stopped, clutched my coat, and asked: 
"What's the score?" 

1 answered, vaguely: "I don't 
know." 

Ht> drew back, with a look of dis
gust on his face: "You don't know?" 

Then In a spiteful voice: 
You must be a stranger ... " 

• • • 
The editors have reeeivcd a let

ter, which, they thought, I could in
clude in this column: 

Dear Sir, 
This wet>k I went to the movies. 

When the Friday Edition came, the 
Ring-tum Phl did not review the 
one I saw. 1\oly Problem is this: How 
can I tell whether or not I liked 
it? 

It was Signed 
DEFLATED (COMPRESSED) 

It is obviously an important prob
lem, but 1 am not precisely able to 
solve it. Report F. Giddon, Friday 
Edition. 

• • • 
BUT A QUESTION I can answer 

concerns ''Fanfan the Tulip," which 
I had seen already in Paris two or 
three years ago. As everybody point
ed out, the film was very badly cut: 
but why this censorship? I dld not 
understand it myself as the pieces 
which had been cut were absolutely 
lr111ocent, and were, on the other 
hand, very important for the under
standing of the Intrigue. I guess, 
when a French film is sent to the 
States, one expecls it to be salacious 
and daring. Actually, a part of "Fan
Ian" was a bit spicy; In France we 
would call that "refreshing and 
sparkling." Maybe the Virginia Cen
sors considered it as "sultry and op
pressive." It is a question of climate. 

• • • 
"How do you like it so far?" 
I like it. 

I like the friendliness of the 
teachers, the slow changing of the 
color of the trees and the sky. I 
like to know that Southern Semi
nary is so close to us. I Uke the 
milkshakes. 

I like the girl studenls very much, 
though 1 think they are a Uttle 
o;poiled. But I believe it is possible 
t<1 rclonn that. 

I enjoy walking by these peaceful 
wbite houses, with the people sit
ting on the porch, and when some
body ls playing a piano In the house, 
I (eel I have always lived in the 
South; lhls South which I was so 
much looking forward to seeing and 
which did not deceive me at all. 

I l ENJOY WATCIDNG these very 

I 
strange fellows, with black slicks and 
straw-hals, which are lazing around 
Tucker HaU. I have been told they 
are law students, but I don't be-
lieve it: they do not look stem 
enough. I am beginning to become 
accustomed to the red color of the 
W&L buildings, one of the small de
tails which I definitely did not ex
pect. And 1 like the squirrels play
Ing on the campus ... 

- - -

f\EI\SE SHO\V 
'i'OLIR. 

STUDENT 
tD€NTifiCA 

CARD-
~ 0-.K :SLII' 
1. ~~~t!UI'TlOU 
l 

''Heck no, l\li~<> Cullipher, my ntaUress sags." 

U.S. Beer Consumption Surveyed 
By Show; Results Interesting 

Several startling facts were re'l.•
vealed this summer when l10w 
Magazine printed a question-and
answer article tiUed ''Beer ... " 

IN ANSWER to the qu~tion "can 
you gel drunk on Beer?" the U.S. 
Brewers Foundation s:.ud no! Ac
cordlng to several scientific studies, 
they say "it would take a determined 
effort to reach the Intoxication level." 
The article continued, however, to 
say that any determined beer-drink
er could produce proof of. the oppo
site. 

scrambled eggs according tothis ar
ticle. 

There was one particularly puz
ding thing slated by Show, how
ever. The author noted that 
"Americans drink forty-three bil
lion glasses of beer" this year and 

.. "spend fh •e billion dollars" doing 
it. 
This means that beer will cost us 

approximately eight dollars a glass in 
the 195-t-55 season. We just don' t 
apprectote the 20-25-50-cenl beer we 
do get. 

Make Mine Music 

Frank, 

No man, you with HIM 

Farrar Announces 
Place1nent Plans 

James D. Farrar said today that 
within lwo weeks plans will be 
carried out to help the graduahng 
class of 1955 in obtaining positions 
in the business world. 

Farrar, assistant dean and direc
tor of placement, continued to say 
that the campus interviews for post
graduation placement would begin 
sometime next month. 

!A!Uers are now being sent to 
numerous industrial and business 
firms inviting representatives to 
come to W&L. 

In past years this plan has proved 
to be very beneficial to graduating 
seniors and those returning from 
their two-year engagement in the 
army. 

Last fall representatives from 31 
firms conducted 349 interviews w<th 
95 registered students. Forty-five 
were offered poslUons. 

Freshmen To H ear 
Leybtlrtl TotJight 

Dean James G. Leyburn will ad
dress the freslunan class tonight at 
7:30 p.m. in Lee Chapel. He will 
speak on "What Constitutes True 
Education." 

This is to be the first In a series of 
three talks to the freshmen given 
by t.hree members of the faculty . 

On Oct. 12, Dr. Marvin Perry will 
speak on "The Next Four Years" 
and on Oct. 19, President Gaines will 
speak on the "History of Washing
ton and Lee University." 

All freshmen are required to at
tend these talks. They will begin 
promptly at 7:30p.m. 

The beer consumption in the U.S. 
is surprising in that the yearly 
average is 16.7 gallons per person. 
This is based on the entire popula
tion and, however, includes those in 
cradles and wheel-chairs. 

~llllllll l l l l llllll l llll l lllll l llll ll lllllllll l llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllim - -= = -
The highest per capita consump

tion is supposed to be in the Great -
Lakes r·egion and the Northeast: -
Wisconsin standing tops with 26.9 
gallons per person. The "lowest -
average is in the South, where 
beer is illegal in many counties." 

It is believed that the fact that hard 
liquor has not been intrduced to 
the Ivy League boys has something = 
to do with the resulls of this poll 
and ils conclusion. -

Show stated that 90 per cent of. 
the body of beer is water and that -
ordlnary lager beer averages about 
3.6 per cent alcohol. I = 

DESPITE THE CURRENT adver
tising hysteria, no one beer is going = 

See Earl N . ttow 

For your 

" I-vy" Tuxedo 

to make you faller than any other _ '"~'··'"""'·~~~ 
particular one beer. Contrunlng 170 _ 
calories per bolle a beer hasn' t a 
hi~er calorie count than a plate of 

Torrid We(~ther Keeps 
Campus I tt Heat 

'•It's not the heat, it's the humidi- = 
ty!" Yesterday it was the beat and 'I 

the humidity was comparatively = 
w~t. = 

Ever since 1878 when an accurate I:.: 
record of the weather of the Lex- -
ington area was started, the mccury 
never climbed above 91 de~rees dur- -
ing the month of October. -

Yesterday ole sol push~..-d all ther
mometer readings up to a record
breaking 92 degrees. 

October so far has ben an un- ~ 
usually warm month but in pa!.l 
years the temperature has droped I = 
as low as 19 degree and generally 
the mean average has hovered 
around 55 degrees. 

-----

I. STRAIGHf 
HANOINO COAT 

+-------1-

2. NATURAL 
SHOULDERS 

-----

--------
--

I= I= -
----r-4_._c_'m_•_•_v_eN_T_ I:: 

S. UN,ltATfO 
uounu 

-
-
-
-

A true friend to all who knew him, John's memory will not 
soon be forgotten. 

I am sorry to be so romantic and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
sentimental, but I hope you 'Yill ex- -

R.D.S. 
cuse me: after all I am a French- R. L. HESS and BRO. - 6, NAUOW 

SArllt lAP£l~ 

man! -
Jewelers -

Medina Criticizes U. S. Judicial Process 
A sharp criUcism of many phases 1 courts, and regulation of procedure. "The Federal 'Door-Closing Doc

of the American judicial process by I The famed jurist says he wants trine." 
one of the nation's most prominent judges removed !rom partisan poll- Ftfteen comments on reeently de- l 
jurists Is featured in the latest edl- tics, "lock, stock and barrel." He c!dcd cases in federal and state 
Uon of the Washington and Lee Law would eliminate many causes for ex- courls are also contained in the issue. 
Review, published al the University empllon of jurors; he would have The comments are written by second 

Lexington, Virginia 

HICKMAN'S 
Esso Station 

--

Cars Called lor and DclivClrcd 
South l\1ain St. Phone 298 this week. greater integration of various courts; and third year honor studenls in the I 

Federal Judge Harold R. M~na, and. he would welcome "a single un- Iaw school. ~===========~ 
who prCiiided at the trial of Amer- iform system of civil and criminal Student editors of the current 1• 

lea's 11 Communisls In 1949, sets procedure applicable throughout the issue are Donald s. LaTourette, 
forth his "gospel" on justice in his enUre United Stata." Hampton, N. H.; William c. Guthrie, 
article "Procedural Reform and the Another article featured In there- Jr., Jacksonville, Fla.; Robert R. 
Achievement or Justice." view, which is published twice year- Kane, Ul, Boyce, Va; and John p 

Your llalr Cut ns You Like It 

Ideal Barber Shop 
F'iT'lt Nationnl Bank Duildin ~t 

Shop Air Conditioned 
Judge Medina cites needt.>d re- ly, is written by James W. H. Stew- , Ward, Huntlng, W. Va Pro!e!;~Or 

forms In selection of judges and art, assistant professor of law at Theodore A. Smedley is the faculty 
jurors, business management of 1 Washington and Lee, dealing with editor. ..._ ___________ _ 

-- -
"The best dressed men .•. See Earl N." ----for their tuxedos, formal shoes -

_ and all their formal accessories -
- -- -- -

=rarl n.!evitt-
- = ---
ffilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 11 11111111111111111111111111111111111111 111111111111111111 ffiS 
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Over Lynchburg • Soccer (Jpener 10 
* I 1-M Bonu~ System Out N etters Begin Standing Pat 

By Unatumous Vote Fall T t What Kind o+Countr'V do Cross Countr'V Men Cross? 

8) Jll\1 JlANSCOl\t 

Gethng off to an encouraging start 
in thc1r qu~t for a successful season, 
Wuhington and Lee's soccer team 
rolled over an mexpcntnced Lynch
burg College eleven by a 7-0 score 
yesterday. 

With the entire squad seeing ac
tion, Coach Herbert's men completely 
dommaled most oi the 88 minutes of 
play. 

Cent(.'!' hall Don Stewart showed 
the way with three goals. 

The Blue and White hooters were 
frustrated in their scoring attempts 
during the game's first ten minutes, 
although they kept constant pressure 
on the Lynchburg goalie. Beldon 
Butterfield finally broke the ice at 
10;15 wtth a tally after receivmg a 
pass from Brad Gooch. 

Barely two minutes later, W&L 
doubled the score with Don Stewart 
booting one home. Before U1e period 
ended Bill Boyle passed to Stewart 
who scored again. 

llornets Offense Weak 

Lynchburg penetrated W&L terri
tory only once during the entire first 
pcrtod and was prevented !rom 
trying any goal attempts. 

Rodle Davies incrcabed the score 
to 4-0 in the second period with 
Joel Bemstem setlmg him up. 

On a penalty kick goalie Bill Rus
sell, playing in his first game, finally 
got his first chance and mnde the 
save. A few seconcb later Lynchburg 
goalie Bill Kreger retaliated by con
tributing a brilli4nt save to avert 
anoilier Gen(.'J'a} tally. Lynchburg 
rhowcd considerable improvement 
aliliough the Gencrol hooters were 
slill superior and the lullf ended 
wiili Washington and Lee leading 
4-0. 

In ilie third period Stewart picked 
up hu third goal unassisted. This 
was followed by Lucky Dtnu's spec
tacular kick from almost 30 yards 
out, just out of the goalie's reach. 

Bernstein kicked in the final tally 
just before the pcnod ended to up 
the score to 7-0. 

Herbert Clears Bench 
The final period wns pmyed on 

fairly even terms, ns Coach Herbert 
substituted Creely, lc:mng only three 
first string men on the field. 

The five men on the starting line, 
(Continued from page three) 

ROBERT E. LEE 
Hotel 

Featuring 
Banquet Facilities 
Specially Prepared 

Charcoal Steaks 
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Th. bonus point system \\as voted OUrnamen ') / / 
down unanimously in last night's By Kl:\t WOOD By PAT SULLIVAN WJih fu un crvices or buller-fing"r- time:. in Conference competition, for 
uwcting of llie Fraternity Athletic Tbb ~~ tbc On.t in a 11crlcs o( ed ends or ubscnt-mind1.-d quarter- lht> runner w1ll not have to adapt 
Dlrl>etors Tho mc-.tsurc would have Th11 year'• Umversity tennis columns concenting ever) thine backs should I~ completely disrc- h1msclf to seven or elldlt courses o( 
prov1ded for two troJihlcs, one for toUI'rulmcnl, always a popular event, and anytltint appearinr con!!pi- garded. Actuall)•, the gunshots heard different lengths. Therefore h1s pace 
mtramurals and another for inter- proml cs lo be • Wide open affaU' cuou.,Jy and l.nco~picou.,Jy on the were more than likely the atgnal and timing can remain reasonably 
collcgmtc sports wiili participation with several players loommg 81 pos- local sports scene. Pat Sullivan, a for the opposing cro&S-country teams consistent. 
in varsHy !'ports abo countmg to- sible favorites m a field of 30 com- Conner Rinr-tum Phi port.\ col- to bcgm their endurance run. 
ward th mlramural award. pelitors. M in ilie past, the winner umni~t before Uncle am inter- This ccHmony haa always aroUI<ld 

A measure that would n1<1ke fresh- wUl rcteJvc a tennis key, ond his rupted his journalistic endcavo...,, my curios1ty and 1 resolved to find 
men numeral winners Ineligible for name will be inscribed on a bronze is back apln Jookin1 down Ute out why two tcums of scantily clad 
the intramural sport in whach iliey trophy wiUch he may keep until llie athletic avenue<; at W&L. college stud(·nu race madly from the 
won thctr numerals was pa ed in strut of next )'eat's townamcnt. -Sport~ ed. stadiunt only to return a half hour 

Courses In ilie Conference are well 
balanced as a whole, but William and 
Mary's 4.7-milc route which will be 
lhortened to comply with the new 
regulation, is the favorite of the run
ners thelllS('Ives. ln part this is due 
to the fact that the \Villiamsblll'g 

the mcetmg of fraternity reprcscnta- The top r.<.'Cllmg, has been given latct· panting hkc a teen-aged boy 
lt\'CS.. The proposal, which passed this year to Trev Arrnbrlloler, follow- ln years priOr to 1954 B. 0 · (be- \\ho ha~ just diSCOvert.'<! that guls 
by a vote o( 15-1, is pending ilie ap- ed by John Peale, Stu Alkuuon, and fore de-emphasis} it wasn't unusual ar~:n't the samt" as boys. 
proval of ilie mtramural board. BtU Chtllls. Annbnster was a mem- to . hear • sun ahot resound from 

Bowling, wruch begins in Novem- ber of last season's va~ity !IQUOd \Vilso~ F1eld between halves of a 
b~r, wtJI be diVlded into Jour leagues and 5aW nchon m the W~t Vlrgmla, W~gton and Lee home football 
this year, a change !rom tho two Col~ate, Hampton-Sydney, and VPI 

1 

game. Circulating rumors lo ilic ci
h ague tet-up last year. The two matches. Ha exp(.'J'ienee in tourna- feet. Utal those shots. result~ from 
league champions and the two run- ment play and varsity compo tttion dectSJons of Carl WISC to dispense 
mrs-up from last year will each be I should earn him a good pas1lton on 
placld m a different league. the t~:am this &prmg, which will Blue G 'dd I · 

Entries for ilie first three events of have D1ck Miller as its new coach. rJ ers mpressJVe 
S1gmu Delw Psi wdl be due Oct. 18. . In SMA Scrimmage 
Each fratcrnity mtly enter four par- Peale, CbJlds, Prep Stars I 
tlcJpants. Tht! ilin:e events, hand John Peale, who was number five In spttc of a heavy ram Washlng-
ot.and, po:.ture test and hand sprmg for Ute Deerfield Academy Varsity ton and Lee's football team looked 
wtll oogm November 26. tcnnu; lean\ lal;t sprmg, lops a long qwte impre:;.sJVe in Friday's scrtm

list of talented freshmen aspirants mage wlili Staunton M1Utary Acad-

Frosh Barry, Armstrong for ilie lttlc. Another freshman, Bill emy. 
. . I Childs, ul5o had had cons1derable No score wu kt:pt for ilie infonn-

Lead CC T tme Trtals; past van.1ty experience, having play- al sc:rimmagt. Each team was on 
T F B 'd t cd nwnbcr one for Williston Acad- ~ offense for an hour 

earn aces rt gewa er cmy Ins~ spring. He poses a very Coach Boyd \VJlll~ms was lmpr·cs-
W!Uihmgton and Lee's cross-coun- slro~g Utrcnt along wtili junior Stu sed wtlh the Generals' deftnse, but 

try tcrun will journey to Br1dglwater AtkUlSOn, nn extremely difficult disappointed with their slow ofTcn
FI'iday, hopmg to avenge last year's I JW)'er to beat when his forceful sive play. An encouragmg factor was 
defeat, in theU' first te&t of the sea- ground ~lroke~ are 00• llic lack of fumbling durmg the game 
son. As of now, the first round con- played under leaky skies. Fumbll'lt 

Coach Dick Miller seems to have tc:;t.s h.we all been completed with cost the Blue and White gndders 
found able replacements for Walt I no major upsets. The tournament dearly last year, especially ngniru;t 
DJggs and Paull Palmt:r in fresh- committee has informed all wmncrs Norili Carolina and West Virgmin. 
men Neil Barry and Burke Arm- to play oil the1r second round match- WillJams Cell that ilie P<1!;S defense 
trung. Barry led the General har- es before the deadline, which is and pass catching leil qwtc a IJit to 

rarica in yesterday's lime tnals w1th Sunday, Oct. 10. Results posted a£- be desired. He stated, however, that 
Armstrong hard on he; hcelli. Soph- ter that date will not be counted and the scrin\mage went well considermg 
omorc John Arnold came in third such matches will have to be dcc1ded the short time the team had lx:cn 
while veteran Bob Wood finished by lo.-4mg a coin to determine the practictng together. 
tourth. Wood is greatly improved winner. Roger Bond, who gave n good ac-
over lnst .season and looks like a Fir .t round results are as follows: count of himself at guard, received 
steady finishers. Wnlty Bowes who ArmbrC.ter defeated McCarU1y- a bad knee Injury and may be lost 
cnme 11'1 fifth will be unable to run defuult; Wahh defeated Ripley-de- to the team for the rest of ilio sea
against Bndgewater. Watty will fly fault; Carr-b)e; Gro~e defeated son. 
to D~.:nver this week to varify his ad- Oegree-6-.J, G-0; M. Smitb defeated 
mil ston to medical school L> le-.4-0, 6-3; Han eJJ defeated 

ART SILVER Dana Curtis was sixili, Dick Stout-default ; K. Wood defeated 
Crutchfield, seventh and Walt Crem- Sno\\dcn-6-1, 6-0; Alklrlllon de-
in eighth. Bob Jaber, Tom King and feated Daruc:b--G-2, G-4. Complete Line of l\Jen's Clothing 
"Hutch" Hutchlnson will olso make Peale defeated Berg-G-O, 6-0; VAN UEUSEN SIDRTS 
ilic trip. Nash defeated Shoeo-ddauJt; H. 

Miller feels that the times were 
very good {or early in the season and (Continued on page four) 
is pleased with the spirit of the 
team. 

LYLE D. HARLOW 
NOTICE 

An~ Freshmen intertl!tetl in 
mtlnaging varsity baseball next 
1.pring arc asked to contact Dave 
Rice (6112) now. 

Watdunaker and J eweler 

5 Wc~>t Wru.hington Street 
Phone 1232 

l 

''I STARTED 
SMOKING CAMELS 
24 YEARS AGO. 
YOU CANT BEAT 
'EM FOR FlAVOR. 
-AND BELIEVE 

ME, CAMELS ARE 
REALLY MILD 1'' 

REAR ADMIRAL. U S.N. (Ret. I 

Commander of tbe ftnt .\'aullltfl, 
aubm11rlne wh•th ean"k Japane!O car· 
rler ~~~ ll~tttle of Midwnr; awarded 
thret Navy Crouca; today, a Ualtl· 
mor<l c:hcrnical compnny execuLive. 

Robert E. Lee llotel BuJJdinJ 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + 
; MYERS :; 
+ + 
+ HARDWARE + 

L, ... ~~~= ... J 

Tbc M> stery Sports course contains no hard surfaced 
roads. Const>qutntly the grass and 

1\fy quest for t-nhghtcnment quite dirt provides pleasant running. 
lopJculJy k-d to Doremus Gymnas1urn 0 th th h d r th 

h m n e o cr an one o e 
and to t e o ce.s of the wrestling, to h t · th nf 
track, cross-country and tennis . ug es cour:.cs m e co erenc_e 
(you name lli he's got it) coach, I ~ ilie W&L home route. Although ll 
Dick Miller. I mmced no words. 1 wu IS well balanced, there ~re seven 

__ .. __ d 1 . ltnces which serve as barners along 
not ...,.. .... nc lo dap ay my tgnorance, ... ... A... ll th W&L harri if b d · kn u•e paUl. .,.ua y e . ers 

y :.a omg, my owledge would sh uld be thank!ul C th 
be broadened. Th<:rcfore, 1 posed 0 or e presence 
ilie quc:.lion unhesitatingly. "When of the obstac~cs, becnuse the Lexing
the gun gcx.'S oil where do those ton course IS the only one which 
guys run?'' In llie 'course of ilie next ~ocs have fences. A3 a r~ult visit
fifteen mmute. Coach Miller not l mg teams are at a distinct disad-

' . vantage. 
only answered by question, but ex-
platnl'<i and pomted out many inter- Eagles Cou!"'e hort 
~·stmg faclS concerning cross-country Speaking of dJ.sadvnntages, Coach 
10 general. Miller's boys may be In for trouble 

Accordmg lo Miller, those runners on October 8, when they open llielr 
bCurry four and a quarter miles over season at Bridgewater College. By 
the mo~t challengmg courses avail- virtue of a Mason-Dixon Conference 
able. This diStance bas now been (Continued on palfe four) 
sbndardued Cor all courses of 
Southern Conference members by a 
dccis1on ot a coache10' cornntittcc and 
otlictal conference npproval. Bcmg 
employed for the firlit hme iliis ycnr, 
ilie plan &hould prove a boon to all 
member teams. Uniform course 
kngth may well brmg about !aster 

Go To 
WA'YLA~D'S DRUG STORE 

for your Camera Supplies 
l\Jedicine and Sundrie 

Phone 91 

Cleaning-Pressing 

BROWN'S 
Cleaning 
Works 

We Call and Deliver 
Pbonc 182-14 Randolph St .• 

lt''i Good B usiness 
To Do uslnt.~ 

With IERER'S 

PHARMACY 

REDWOOD 
Restaurant 

Complete Meal5 

STEAK DINNERS 

Sandwiches of aU 

Kinds 

CURB SERVICE 

AND HOW IT STARTED ••• 
ADMIRAL BROCKMAN llaya: ''I prepped 

at Baltimore Polytech, found I liked 
math and electrical engineering 

requlred subjects tor a Navy career. 
But ll was getting licked in lacrosse 

by the Navy plebes that got me 
Interested in Annapolis. My break on 

an appointment came when two 
ahead of me tailed 

on exams. I worked 
hard to graduate, 

got Into sub class, 
did 110me teaching, 

eventually earned my 
own aub command." 

Start smoking Camels ~ 
SUCCESS STORY 

Came~ - .Amerlca'll moat popular clgartJtte ..• b)lfarl 

~: Thl~ U11nk I~ 1 'l•·mh r Hf tht- : I 
•:· l •'l'dl'fill lh'flll\11 '"''"''Ill tl · :· 
~· CurporlltiHn .;· 

t ~ 
; •••••• +++++++++++++++++ 

yourself. :Mal(e Ute ao-oay 
Camel Mlldne.s!l Tc t. Smoke only 
Camels tor 30 daya- see for yourself 

~hy Camels' cool mildness and rich 
ftavor agree with more people than 

any other cigarette! 
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Sportscaster Jolts Fans McCann Is Pleased Myers' Talk ~ill be elected and new program Standing Pat With Sullivan 
Ideas w1U ~ welcomed, he snld. 

doc-s not draw larJe spectator inter 
c t due to the nature of the contest, 
my hat is off to D1ck Miller and the 
W&L crou-country team. Anyone 
who r.nn run Iour miles gets my vote. 
Moreover, anyono who can run that 
distance in twenty minutes, which 
is the average time, gets my orchid 
awnnl. After all, it ~kes me longer 
than that just to don my liiOCks on 
the morning nlter the night before . 

A sportscaster surprised himscU With Baseball Practice Last year's officers Ill addition to (Continurd from paae three) 
(Continued from page one) L" d R' f Aho El as well u hiS listeners, as he an

nounced midway in Saturday's grid
iron bntlle between Virginia and 
George Wuhlllgton, "B1ll McHenry 
goes mto the game for WashingtOn 
and Lee." The former Blue and 
White center n&mC$1lke plays right 
tackh.• for George Washington. 

Soccer Team Triumphs 
(Continued !rom pace three) 

spearhl'adcd by Bill Boyll', showed 
thaL they have the needed scoring 
punch. Coach Herbert had a few 
minor crit1ciJ.ms, namly that the boys 
tended to kcep the ball in the center 
too much. He also added that the 
wing play needed improving. 

EspectaUy impressive was the de
fensive work of fullbacks Moose 
Scholer and Captain J 11n Lewis, who 
took the straul off the goalie. 

Herbert said the team looked bet
ter lhnn they had m nny practice 
session although his terun hnd little 
opposition. 

The Generals step into slightly 
hjgher c:ompctit.lon when they meet 
Roanoke College on Wednesday, Oct. 
13. The Maroons fielded one of the 
strongl'st teams in the state last year. 

Coach Billy McCann was very m ec.,mp, Wt'rc: 1 aat u- 1 ruling, Bndgcwoter as wdl ns other 
pleased with results of the recently p.m. preceding the speech. LAst year's Hoj, Vlco presidtnt: Charles Bnldrce, member schools lunlt the1r courses 
concludro fall practice session. Ac- president, Dave Lindecamp, ure~ all st-cretary; and Art Fern, treasurer. to under three and a quarter miles. 
c:onhng to McCann, if all the men interested men, espec1ally freshmen, In effect this is a sprint distance m 
v.;ho turned out for the th.ree- wec:·k to attend this meeting. Netters Begin Tourney comparison with the longer Southern 

Practices are able to play next spring __ N_e_w_o_ffi_l_cc_rs_ fo_r_th_ e coming year Conference courses and might well 
(Continued (rom page three) · th G 1s 11 he expects his best season m several give e cnera pace pro J ems. 

years. games have been scheduled includ- J acob!> defeated Slingerland-de- Despite the !net that cross-country 
. ,_ ... ,_ ,_,. ha ...... 1 ing sixteen in the Southern Confer- (ault: Cremin defeated Wilmer-' - ------------

Hia ptu:umg S'-&Jl 5 L.KXD strong y ence. At lensl tv.·o more wtll be add- default; Peep1e:t-b) e; Chandler de- ~-:· ~· ·!· ·~ t! .. •:"~ ·!·•! .. !· ·!-·:...:·~.: .. :•Y·!·•)-! ... !•,: .. :· •! .. :•+·!·,!••: .. 4t•: ... :·•:•·: .. :··:·•:.a•:··: .. : ... ; ... :·•:H: .. !· ·!·•:.· .. •• 
bobtcred by the addit.ion of Joe rAatAd "'1erck- "-0. "- ' ·, Stamp de- ::.··. ++ Knackle, up from last year's strong ed, as a home serie:. with Virginia ~ .. ,. o:-v u .. .. 

fn:-.hmen team, and freshmen Dom is now belllg arranged. The team reated C. mi~-1 , 2-G, G-0; Childs + For + 
is to take a trip through the North. defeated A. llarr~on~efault. :i:: + Flora and Ray Davis. These men, + 

plus relurnlng lettermen Paul Wein- ;::::=============--__;======---==: ':' 0:• 

::s::~!~~~it x;!: !:o~c:~ DURHAM'S ESSO SERVICE ~~~ Campus Wear ! 
era! pitching sta.fl more depth than Complete Car Ser~ice Ca ll for and Delj\C!r :;: : 
they have had in many seasons. ·.::·· Check these, and at "'+ 

I TIRES, BA1TERIES Mm ACCE ORIE..'i 
McCann sa1d that every pos!Uon on ••• bl "" 

the team 18 open, and he hoPH to South Mnin Str~t Phone !113 :~ •• : very reasona e prices too :!: 
hnve at least three or (our men com- ~:;:~~~~~~~=::=::~~~====~~~~~~g, + 
peting for each spot on the squad. r.: ~ •• : Charcoal Suits from $47.50 :+· 

At the pre.cnt time about twenty .•. .,. 
+++o§o+-t-++++'G'•lo+++·lo+++·lo ·:-Ho~o ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP ·:· Charcoal Slacks in greh brown, and blue, from 12.95 + ...., .:· ... .,. 
: t THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP :i: H arris Tweed Sport Coats 39.50 * 
-!• + •.• + 
++ Doc's ++ uuou. A. WILLlAJ\tS-Proprietor .. :" Kl k. P + :~ 1a a ants 3.95 ~ 
+ + • 
+ + ~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~=::2:~~=:: ::: White Bucks 13.50 : i Corner Grill i ~ : 
+ + Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service ; Manhattan O xford Shirts 4.50 t 
+ + lS d ELECTR CAL ·~ •:. % :J: RA DIOS, TELEV ION an 1 APPLIANCES ••• Cordovan Shoes 15.95 + 

St~nlcy t ~. Q • :+ E. F. Nuckol~ Owner ~: : STATE ., ~ Lexington, VirJinja -;- Rep Tics 2.50 + 
Wamar'e .., + 130 Sou th !\l ain Street Phone 4G3 ':' •!-

TUES.-WID. i Hamburgers 20c ~ ~ We carry a complete line of formal wear I 
·~e."M. ~ Coffee sc !+ THE FLOWER CENTER I ~.~ ]. Ed Deaver & Sons, Inc. ~l 

O."ct• '¥ OAh•U """"" 
l<•t ..,ltlt t W IC.( no t~"'C:S , .. HAL IW H£11 

,~ .. ·~~-.-. .. •ou~ 

"'~'"''v*l 

TUlJR.-FRL-SAT. 

M·G· M't Story of the Stcrtl Thttt. 
Ont lt a tt-a itor and twa ott I 

1 • .,,,[4 
TUES- WED 

.... --~:-c'l.fiE:'Riu-C"ANo--- ... , 
BEGUILING 1"- TIInts 

7imifoRsiS 
Mo'd]'Jl ... , I(Am 

VI"'NIA lld\UdiA 
I , _______________________ , ,. 

Rockbridge 
TH EAT RE 

Buena Vista - Dial 6615 

Now ShO\\Inf 

T UES - WED 

HKNJGHTS OF 
TH E ROUNDTABLE" 

Cinemnscope 

T IIURSDAY 
One Day Only 

SHEllEY BARRY 

WINTERS· SULLIVAN. 

U ECC PALMER 
II ICIIUD LDIIG 
l U T TULOI 

{E(iilliN'"w"llil] 

:;; + We Wire Flowers Anywhere •.• ·=· 
: : Telephone 1400 Nights 78 l i Established 1898 Phone 25 :I: 
% : 223 South Main Street Lcx1ngton, Virginia :i: ~: 

+ + ~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::~~~~~~::::~~~·: ... ::·:· .. ~· ~·;· ~· ~··:·~~·~· ~···~,:~:~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~··:~:··~:~:~·:~··:~:~:~:~.-~~ .• ~~.~~:~.-~-.~~~ .. ~~- ~~--~~··:~-·~~··:~··:~ ·••-t·-:··:O.•:. .. :··:.·:••!• •:.•:--+++.:-++·:.++++++ ff _ . - - • 

Quality Sales and Service 

TV 

RADIO 

PHONOGRAPHS 

+ 

Radio H ospital 
7 North !\l ain 

PICK UP and DELIVERY 

Phone 684 

~++++++++++++++++++++++~ 
+ + 
+ + + • 
~ MEET YOUR : 
+ + + + 
t FRIE~S : 
+ + 
+ + 
: at the : + + + + 

: ANNEX i + + + + + + 
: and : 
+ + + + 

: Billiard i 
olo + 
y + 

i Parlor i 
+ + 
+ + 
~ + t + • + 
+ + 
>:· OPPOSITE + 
~ + 
·~ LYRIC TllEATER + 
"" ~ ~ ~ 
~ + 
(••:•tt4+•!•+•2- .C•+•:-•:•'.••!•++++~·~-l· ·:·++·:· 

WELCOME 

STUDENTS 

For Your 

Eating Pleasure 

Dine At 

The 
Southern Inn 

In the Heart 

GLENN MILLER * VOLUME TWO * LIMITED EDITION 
LP and 45 

WEINBERG'S MUSIC STORE 

I 
OR REGULAR ! I 

Both Some Low PnCe. 

It's the FILTER that Counts 
and L&M has the Best! 

L&Ms have already won the quickest, 
most enthusiastic nation-wide accept
ance a cigarette ever had. Now, L&M 
comes to you in king-size, too ... the 
same great cigarette - at the same low 
price as regular. 

In either size - only L&M Filters 
give you real full-flavored smoking en-

joymcnt-plus the Miracle Tip - the 
effccth e filtration you need. You get 
much more flavor -much less nico
tine - a light and mild smoke. Re
member, it's the flltcr that counts ... 
and L&~f bas the best! 

Buy L&Ms king-size or regular. 
JUST WIIAT THE DOCTOR ORDERED! 

l ofTown 

1.-------.J ~ 


